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Everett, Reilford county glass works,

v: fuma-- e. have boUi collapsed.

iin,!ies, over-line- s and gum boots of every

''hi'.
and Gems taken in the best

ex'.t at Welfley's Phofcgraih Gallery.

II r shoes, slippers, gum bcota, arctics,
ir.,1 wir.iiais of every description at Sol.
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I m you want Vncle Tom's Cabin ? Yon
ran tar it fr a dollar at Welfley's New

liv.i.vore
.. is the time for knit Jartets. If you

nn: to see a handsome line, go to Becher's
Ci..:li;n?liail.

Sitae of the wealthy Westmoreland farmer-t-

alk of testing the leeality of the new tax
law in the courts.

If you want to see sometning wonderful
in tne way of Jfi, $S and $10 suits, go to
Beyer's Clothing Hall.

When yon bnv jewelry, watches or silver-iir-r

it Wood's, you know you are getting
he worth of your money.

T. II. Wood has the largest and cheapest
I'ok of Chritnia presents ever brought to
Jontrset. No. 2 Baer Block.

It is surprising how cheap good jewelry
! p tt:. Call at Wood's and see for your-;,- '.

We ilo not deceive anybody.

J.ihnstnwn bnastsof a negro whose mouth
trarlit to make him fortune. ' He can put
fnar ordinary eprrs into H at one time.

PtBMiNs. Bargains in dry goods, snch
a? i!k, cashmeres, cloths and all kinds of
s:ai. poods. Mrs. A. E. t'hl.

If you wint to make your .father, brother
or best man a suitable Christmas gift, rail
a: nJ ('til's and bnv him a pair of slippers.

Cli isi; (in -I-ndies and childrens wraps
prices to close out want the room and

ti.ey mnst go. Mrs. A. E. Vhl.
The weather the whole of last week was

deniieiily unpleasant. Snow, rain and mud,
i:h a chilly atmosphere generally prev-

ailed.

It U r'sinied that anthracite coal has been
cw.vewd on the farm of Mr. Luther Bar--

in r.innmfield township, Bedford
fonnty.

fta't fail to call at E. McDowell's Jewelry
!f and see his immense Stock of Watches-rrksan- d

Jewelry, and bis prices will surp-

rise yon.

5"1. Chi has just finished fitting up his
a k of boots, shoes, etc., for winter wear.
Ifjonare in need of anything In his line
i f t fail to give him a call.

Yoa have the Urest and most tastefully
:led si. of Jewelry in the county to

from when you buy at W. H. Wood s,
N" 1. User Bl.iek. Somerset, I'a.

l'(Ts. n desiring to have good Cabinet
H-- cr:,;.h taken, will do well to have the

rk nne at Weifley's Bhotograph Gallery
the Momnioih Block. Somerset, Ta.
I'fstl OrrirE For dental' work in

WW brai.ch call on
8. J. M. Millfk. Pentist.
Baer's Block, Sopierset, Pa.

To Lrr A large; new frame house on
' l ion tr,,t, conveniently arranged,

Immediate possession given.
Ft fi:nher ii)f(.rn:ation call on or address
''! tfii.v.

'iirshonM you goto tailor and pay
e'" f ra fine dress suit, when you can

Ft H e same withgrs better trimmings.
r Ct- "r'd loiter workmanship for $i!0

" tier's Clothinj, Hall.
bare marked our Millinery goods

r down within the reach of everyone,
"'. trimmed and untrimmed all styles

twentr five cents up.
M. M. Tbii.wfll & Co.
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iregwids. china goods, work bas-f'us- h
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tSM-
- i i itrbers. choral tops, bisque fig-rr- "
4c,Ac. Mas. A. K I'hu

Bkic x, Barrx ! As good as the best'' " an the rest. Four liuudrol,

it'''"nd cn l'd. Yard opposite the Flan- -

Somerset, Ta.

KTatis rersrsTs. Wax dolls, china

t,.
' '"''f '""t'We dolls, bisque dolls with

;W.hair and eyes, musical dolls, crvine
n'1 M 5oll, cheap dulls, fine

of dolls in theconnty.
Mas. A. E. Tau
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Christmas is only a little over two weeks
off.

Monday was a lovely day. after the frost
of the morning cleared.

Several more deer were killed by Somer-

set sportsmen last week.

The regular December term of court will
commence next Monday.

Judge Baer has returned from holding a
three weeks term of court at Be J lord, '

The H KB alb thermometer registered four
degrees below zero at an early hour Monday
morning.

Hon. A. J. Colborn is entitled to our
thanks for a copy of the pamphlet laws of
1SS5 furnished us.

If "Spectator" had signed his name to
his communication, it would have appeared
in this week's Heiaui.

County Commissioners Lepley and Dum-baul- d

spent a pleasaol hour in the Hebald
sanctum Friday morning and while here
renewed their subscriptions for lMti.

Howorth's Hibernica Company played to
a crowded house Monday night. The per-

formance was good, of the kind, and seemed

to be greatly enjoyed by the large audience.

Some of our merchants have larger and
finer stocks of holiday goods this year than
ever before, while others have scarcely any.
The ones with the new goods advertise
freely.

Mabbiaoe Licenses. Since our last issue
Clerk Sbafer has only issued one marriage li-

cense. This was issued to Mr, Henry J.
Hines of Shade Township and Jane Thomas
of the ssme township.

Pisel's grocery store was broken into Mon

day night, the money till relieved of all the
change it contained, and a lot of cakes, pies,

etc., taken. An entrance was effected by
breaking out the transom over the door, on
Union street.

The latest iu a social way is called a "let-

ter social." The young ladies all write let-

ters, which are placed in a box and the gen-

tleman buy them at auction. When opened
the gentleman finds the lady who wrote the
letter and pays bis attention to her during
the evening.

Life Amomi the Bi mekt akd Kabess.
An exhibition of steriopticau views of life
scenes in southeastern Asia, with an explan-

atory leciure by Key. J. M. Collins, will be
given in the Disciple church on Monday
evening, December 14, 18S.r. Admission, '.5

cents ; children, 15 cents.

The storm of Sunday night was one of the
most severe we have experienced iu this
section for many years. The wind seemed
to blow from all points of the compass at
one time. Whirling and tossing the rapidly
falling snow in every direction and making
traveling almost impossible.

The Initial number of the Berlin hervrd.
ma le its apiearance on Wednesday last. It
is an eight-pag- e, paper and pre-

sents quite a neat and attractive appearance
It editor Mr. t'horpenning, has had con-

siderable experience in the newspaper bus-

iness and is a practical printer. The Rtmrd
has the Hkbalp's best wishes fot its success.

Counsellor Pugh, administrator of John J.
Spar.gler. deceased, the " Barkley
farm " in front of the Court House, Saturday
afternoon. Abram and William Miller, ol

Jefferson township, were the purchasers
and the price bid was . It is thought
by Mr. Puh that this is the highest bid that
can be obtained, and that the sale will be
confirmed by the Court.

The dwelling house of Henry Werner, of
New Baltimore,' was burned to the ground
Monday afternoon. The fire was first dis
covered on the second floor, and bad gained
such headway that but little of the furni
ture was taken from the house. There is no
knowledge as to the origin of the fire, but it
is supposed to have been caused by de-

fective flue. Xoinsurance. This is the first
dwelling ever burned in New Baltimore.

Goon fob Gbeenville. Mr. E. K.Hoch
stettler, of Greenville township, is the first
Assessor in theconnty to send in is bassess-me- nt

book. The Commissioners are greatly
pleased with his promptness, and are loud
in their praise of the skill with which be
eiecuted his trork. We were shown the
book Monday morning, and it is a model of
neatness. By this assessment the realty of
Greenville is assessed at fiO.(M.O more than it
was when the last triennial assessment was

made. The Commissioners' instructions to
all their Assessors are to assess all real es

tate at its actual cash value,

The attendance at the County institutes
tnat have tlins far been held throughout the
state has been better than ever before, not'
withstanding the many predictions of inju
ry that would tesult to the institute from
the " twenty-da- y law.' This law has given
teachers a good opportunity to show their
quality and grit and splendidly have they
shown them in the counties in which the
institutes have been held. In Lancaster.
Berks and Dauphin counties frs per cent, of
the teachers were present, and in Bucks 93
per cent. In bucks out of 2 4 only six were
absent, four with good reasons and two with-

out explanations.

The Philadelphia Timet, in an article on
advertising, claims the distribution of circu-

lars as an unwise method. It says they be-

come a nuisance to the housekeeper, and
are got away with mostly without being
looked at. In the same article the Tima
claims that the best advertising is that which
is judiciously done in the home newspaper,
which goes into the family, is read by all
the adult members ; and is a welcome guest
at every fireside. It is a mistake to suppose
that the advertisements are not read, for they
are read and discussed by the members of
the household, and when purchases are to
be made, are remembered and acted upon.

Tax oh Hobses and Cattle, On account
of some dissatisfaction relative to the blank
form to be used on the subject of personal
taxation, the auditor general has sent the
following circular o the commissioners f
each county in the state :

" In reply to numerous inquiries, I beg to
advise you that the item of horses and cat-

tle, shown on blank form it, 12. is not in
any way to be construed as making such
property subject to state taxation. When I
was having the blanks prepared they were
submitted to the officers of the several conn-tie- s

for approval and such suggestions as

their experience would dictate. These offi-

cers all agreed in having the item of horses
and cattle shown on the blanks, believing it
would facilitate their local assessment. It
was in deference to this wish that the item
was included on the blank. Please advise
your assessors that the taxpayers are not
obliged to make a return of them on tha
blank."

Killed by as E.n;ine. Mr. Isaiah Rodg-er- s,

of Quemahoning township, was struck
and killed by the engine of the south-boun- d

accommodation train on the Somerset and
Cambria Railroad, Monday morning. Mr.
Rodgers lived in sight of the railroad, a
short distance tbissideof Hooversyille. The
railroad runs between his houseandhiscoal
mine, which he was operating. He had
loaded his sled with coal and his son had
started to drive it borne when the noise of
the approaching train frightened the horses,
and they became unmanageable. Mr. Rodg-
ers attempted to cross the track in front oi
the approaching train to go to bis son's as-

sistance , when he was struck by the engine
ou the back of the head, and instantly kill-
ed. There is a sharp curve in the road at
the point indicated, and engineer Ridenour
says he could not see bim unlit too close to
avert the accident Mr. Rodgers was one of
the moet estimable farmers of Quemahoning
township, was a leading member of the Dis-

ciples' church, or that section, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew bim. He
was about thirty eight yean of age. He

I leaves a wile and eight children.

Ho, Ilo! Tau Way, This Wat. When j Collapse of a Beihtobd Cocttt Tows.
Visiting Somerset don't forget that at W. H. A more distressing state of affairs than at
Piatt's Oyster rooms you get the best Waters. J present exists at Everett can scarcely be

Basement of Cook A EeeriU' Block. ! agined. Within a year the thriving, enter

You can make no more suitable present
at the holidays, than a pair of nice fitting
boots or shoes. I have in stock a large as-

sortment of custom-mad- e and city-m&-

goods, adapted to this purpose. Call and see
them, at Sol l lil's.

I have the largest, handsomest and best
line of Holiday Goods and Jewely ever car-

ried in Somerset, and am selling at the
smallest possible profit Call and examine
before making your Christmas purchases
elsewhere. W. H. Wood.

CLOTHING CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK, Somerset, Pa.

Go to Holderbaum's for men's and boys'
suits and overcoats, which he is offering way
down in price nearly first cost. You will

find them the neatest and best fitting gar-

ments kept in Somerset.

BaBuaiks m Jewelby. Having bought
at She-i- ff Sale a large lot of Jewelry, con-

sisting of Lace pins, Earrings. Bracelets,
Chains, Charms, Cuff buttons, ft'atches and
Clocks, I am determined to sell them be-lc- w

first cost. Don't fail to come early, as
the goods are going fast, E. McDowell.

The "Blizzard" that has just reached us
from its far away home in the Rocky Moun-

tains makes warm mittens, gloves, hoods
and articles of that description seasonable
and appropriate presents for the Holidays.
M. M. Tredwell 4 Co have these at such low
prices as to make every one a millionaire
who buy them.

Meat Mabket. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to onr Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Tork, 4c., kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Ross Davis i Co.

The largest and most complete assortment
of books in Somerset are offered at Welfley's
Book Store. Toy Books, Childrens' Books,
Standard Books of all kinds at popular pri-

ces. Fine Fringe Books and Finely Illus-

trated Books a specialty. They will make
nice Christmas presents. Come and make
your selections now, while the stock is
fulL

Farcy Cbhistm as Goons. Silk and cash
mere mufflers, silk handkerchiefs, ladies,
men's and children's linen handkerchiefs.
wool mittens, leggins, scarfs, home knit
hoods, table covers, table cloths, napkins.
towels, outline work, veiling, embroidered
goods, neckwear for ladies and gentlemen.
collars. cuffs, gloves, hosiery, jewelry, pins,
necklaces, bracelets, cuff buttons, charms,
rings, 4c Mbs. A, E. I'hl.

BOOTS AltD SHOES, CHEAP ros CASH!

Men's and boys' gum boots, leather boots.
arctics, alaskas, and gum overshoes; ladies'
button and lace boots, overshoes, and gum
sandals; misses' and children's slices of all
kinds offered very low ; away down in
price; nearly cost. I am determined to sell.
Call and see my stock.

J. M. HOLDKBBAllf,
No. 4 Baer's Block, Somerset, Ta.

New Scpbeme Coi bt Repoktbk. A com

mission was issued at the State Department
on Monday to Charles R. Buckalew,

States Senator, to be Supreme Court
reporter in place of A. A. Outerbridge. who
hassnbmitted his resignation to the Gover-

nor, to take effect on the .'list of December.

The appointment will be for five years from

January 1. Outerbridge's term would have
expired in May next. Tlie salary is f.1,(.iO a

year.

At Welflev'a Book Store will be found a

full line of choice books for the Holiday
season, including works in all departments
of literature. All the standard English and
American authors. Attractive and excel-

lent books for children. Tasteful and in-

expensive volumes for Christmas presents.
Also, many novelties in the way of ink-

stands, paper weights, ash receivers, pictnre
frames, beautiful Swiss carved goods, and
bric-a-bra- Fine writing papers in plnsh
boxes, photograph frames of all sorts. The
finest Christmas cards in satin, and many
other nice goods.

Fjbst Gbako OrEMisG. Holiday Goods.

Chbiktmas akd New Yeab Presents. The
First Grand Opening of Holiday Goods at
Fisher's Book Store, will take place on Fri-

day, November 27th. My patrons and the
public will please to recollect that I am lo-

cated in large and convenient storeroom,
wherein 1 can display my elegant and ex-

tensive stock of beantiful Holiday Goods to
great advantage. Everything in the Book

line. Fine Christmas Cards, Albums, Gold
Pens and Pencils. Toy Books, Writing Desks,
Wall Pockets. Picture Frames.
Bibles, a new line of Fancy Fkish Goods.
and an extensive assortment of all kinds o.'
novelties suitable for presents.

''Have you a Sleioh. Do you want a
sleigh. No youne man can afford to do
without a sli igh at the pride they are offered

at tbe hardware store in homerset. It is a

yery stplish cutter and one of the most sub-

stantial styles made. It has white elm
runners, whiteelm or second growth hsrLory
beams, white elm arms bent and spliced in
back, second growth hickory shafts, iron-

ed with all wrought braces, wrought T and
draw irons, steel shoes, handsomely painted
and ornamented and finished with tlie best
varnish, plush or brussels carpet trimmed,
has shifting shafts, leathered and tipiied.and
sleigh bells, saddle chimes, robes, blankets
and whips. A complete outfit. Call early
and get your choice.

James B. Holdebbai ji.

Thb Last Abgcwekt in favor of serscna-bl- e

clothing comes with seasonable we it her;
and so convincing is it, that it leave but
one small question for yon to decide, where
to get it. We've a reason or two for think-
ing that a gocd place is here. The stock dis-

played here is the equal in Mze and com-

pleteness to any shown elsewhere. The
goods sold here are nnstir atsed in style,
quality or make. The prices asked here are
in every cae the lowest.

Our line of suits range from 100 to $.5..
Overcoats from S3.S0 to $2.0C.
Men's Pants from $1 00 to $T..r0.

Hats from 00 cents to $3.r5.
Winter underwear from 60 cents a suit to

15.00. B. Be hfk, Je.,
leading Clothier an-- ! Hatter.

Somerset, Pa.

Gbki or Holiday Goons.
Great attractions and great bargains in la-

dies' plain and fancy linen handkerchiefs,
ilk bandkerchiea at 10, 23, SO. 3540 and 50

cents, np to $1.00.

Laics' neckwear in all the new styles.
New stockings for ladies and misses in cash-

mere from 23 to 5 rents.
We have just received a handsome line of

new table liner.a. napkins, towels, bed-

spreads, lace Hamburg edgings, etc,
A fall line of new black silks, black and

colored cashmeres, silk warp cashmere tri-

cots, ladien cloths, plaid, plain and fancy
cloths, new brocades, and a great many new
attractions in dress goods, that must be seen
to be appreciated.

Another new lot of ladies coats in
in seal browns and blacks, plush-trimme- d,

that are very cheap.
A full lioi of shawls, ladies' skirts, ladies'

and chiidrens' underwear in scarlet and
white, blankets, flannels, bleached and on- -

fbleached muslins. Canton flannels, tickings,
ginghams, calicoes, shirtings, etc

New attractions in Gents Furnishing
Goods in Silk Ma filers. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk ecarfs. Gloves, Suspenders, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ac, Xew Silk
Umbrellas.

Every peasoo call and see our new goods
and compare prices before purchasing else-

where. No trouble to show goods, at
Pakkek & Parkeb's.

Music boxes and musical instruments at
I Wood'..

prising town lias been reduced to a center of
want and desolation. Its inhabitants
principally working people are.in dire dis-

tress, and the coming winter will find them
without money, fuel or clothing, A year
ago the prospects for Everett were of the
brightest. The South Penn railroad offi-

cials promised to make this the end of the
middle division, ir shops were spoken
of, the Everett Iron Company'snew furua
costing nearly tl.000.OCO, was lighted, and
in quick succession came the establishment
of the Everett Glass Works and other minor
industries. The town filled up with me-

chanics, real estate advanced, building op-

erations began, and there was an abundance;
of work at fair wages. This prosperity,
however, was of short duration. The col-ap- se

of the South Penn project crippled all
enterorise end proved a lever working the
disastrous train of ruin. The next blow was

the failure of the Everett Bank, in which
many poor families had their savings depos-

ited, and following closely came the collapse
of the Building Association. The town
moved along slowly during the summer nn
til a few days ago, when the failure of the
iron company was announced. The col-

lapse was unsuspected by any of thecitizens,
and therefore proved a thunderbolt. The
reasons assigned for the failure are that the
ore used was irregular in quality, causing
frequent delays and destruction of metal,
the inexperience of the managers and the
low rate for iron. Mr. Prime, the receiver,
has been there during.the week straightening
up accounts, but is undecided whether he
will operate the plant or sell. Scarcely bad
the news of the iron company's failure
reached Everett, when the suspension of
the glass works was announced, an estab-

lishment that started with the best of pros-ec- ts

in the spring. The works are now
closed, with n execution against them in
the Sheriffs hands, and the employes are
idle. The stagnation of business and the
threatened destitution of tlie people of Ever
ett have been brought about in less than a
year by the collapse of a railroad enterprise.
the failure of its bank, Building Association,
furnace and glass-work-

We Pbotect the People, that is tub
Rr.Ason they Support Ls. Beoher, the
Leading Clothieraud Hatter, hanjust receiv
ed a most magnificent stock of Holiday
Goods that, together with bis immense
stock that be had on hand fills his store so
that he can hardly turn around, and in or-

der to make room he has decided to give his
customers, and the public generally, the
benefit of one cf the greatest leductions in
clothing, hats, caps, and gents' furnishing
goods, that has ever been witnessed in Som-

erset. For style, quality and workmanship,
our stock can not be excelled, so call early.
as anybody in need of clothing that will
avail themselves of this rare opportunity.
cannot fail but purchase when they see our
prices in comparison to other houses.

B. Betheb, Jr..
The People's Clothier,

Somerset, Ta.

Dr. J. Jay Villers will lecture in the Court
House on Monday evening, December 14,
1S,K5. for the benefit of the G. A. R. Post of
this place. The admission will be 40 cents
for reserved seats, 2,") cents general admis
sion, children under 15 years of age, 15 cents.

From 11in. J. B. iViudvtr, Sec' v. Luther

Vuiuu, Cumberland, Md., Maich 5, 1S8
Gents. I take great pleasure in inform-

ing you that Dr. J. Jay Villers' lectures
were a decided success in our city. There is

but one sentiment respecting his efforts

here, which is that of the highest praise.
We expected much, bnt be far surpassed
our expectations. So well were tbe people
plrastd that they prevailed on him to re

main over, and the interest on the third
night was unabated, and indeed increased.
Long may Dr. Villers live to please and de
light, as well as edify all people who are for
lunate enough to hear him with his unsur
passed humor, and at the same time, high- -
lOJied entertainment.

Very respectfully, yonr ob't servant.
J. B. Wiwslow.

.Rev. PrBsiiuo'sTo re Tbied Rev. Dr. I.

C. Pershing, President of the Pittsburgh Fe
male College, will be placed on trial in

Christ M. E Church, Pittsburgh, on the lftth
instant. The indictment, which has been
drawn up by three ministers, contains twen
ty-fi- specific charges, among them false
hood, obtaining money under false repre
sentations, and conduct unbecoming a min-

ister. Concerning the charger, the Doctor
said: "The charges, are simply
those mentioned at the last Pittsburgh An

nual Conference. At that time I could have
disposed of the entire question favorably to
myself if I had taken advantage of a mere
technicality. I, however, refrained from
that, and requested my Presiding Elder to
appoint a committee of investigation. I
also wrote Mr. Dill informing him of what
I had done. Referring to the charges, I ut
trrlv deny them, and I will convince Mr.

Dill that he is wrong. I did borrow money
from his bank in 1NS0, bnt I commenced to
pay it back as twin as possible and contin
ued to do so until when I was over
taken bv great financial losses. I became
quite embarrassed, and could not possibly
onv Mr. Dill anv more money until I was

more prosierons."
"Why is Mr. Dill prosecuting yon on

these charges ?" was asked.
" Well. I may not be at liberty to speak

definitely, but I am free to think that he is

trying to squeeze money out of me. He, I

presume, expects that rather than allow
any investigation to go on I will beg of my
friends to advance the money to him. I
cannot do that. The whole matter is aim-

ul V Shvlock demanding his pound of
flesh."

IIOOVEBSVILLE ii'EHS.

Hooversville is pleasantly titoated this
morning. Tbe mud is frozen.

Butter, from one to forty-hors- e power
can be had here at 20 cents per pound.

Several deer have been brought in from

the mountains, for shipment to Pittsburgh,

Keziah Cris?'ev, dauchter of Knfus Cris- -

sey, died on Monday, November 30, aged 24

years. Funeral sermon on Wednesday, by

Rev. LeFevre, of Stoyestown.

The Balto. and Ohio camp train has been
lying for several weeks at this place, on a
sidinir. It may remain here a month or
more yet, as there is much repairing need
ed along this end of the road.

The Disciples " Convention of the Second
District Christian ofPennsyl
vania," was held at this place on the 1st and
2nd inst. Owing to the inclemency of tbe
weather the attendance was small. The
services were edifying and interesfing. El-

der Hayden, of Johnstown, preached an el
oquent and appropriate sermon at the clos
iog exercises, on Wednesday evening.

Some men kick against teaching Hygene
etc,, in the common schools, especially to
girls. The truth is, they are partly right,
for if the girl marries a sober fellow she will
not care so very reach about the science,
and if she marries "moderate drinker"
before the end of bonevmoon time she will
learn the effects of alcohol ontbe system.

That political acrobat, and stale maid o
the Commercial, Lou, suggests that Frank J.
Kooser, S. I. Trent and James L. Pogb,
Eeqr'sn be selected aa a committee "all
Republicans of high honor" to decide
what is best for the party to do to put itself
on the best footing for the campaign ot 188ft.

But, ju, way do you take yours so
straight? Why not John II. Cbl or V,
Hay? Or how would the Emperor of Ire-

land suit you? Won't you ncrcr take any
Democrat in yours more ?

Lntco.

Gentlemen and Ladies are often puzxlcdas
to what they shall select to make a Holiday
present, In this dilemma call on at and
we will assist yon in making sensible
choice that will delight both river and re-
cipient M. M. Tcxirwux tt Co.

Tax Collbctobb to be Elected. The
following is tha full text of an Act of As-

sembly iMissed at tbe recent session of the
Legislature, providing for the election by

the people, hereafter, of tax collectors in the
several boroughs and townships of this
commonwealth:

AN ACT

BetmlnUng the CUUction of Tare in the
'' bettral Suroughl and Tvwn hij of thi

OummonwcaUh :

Sevtios. 1. Be it ertacied, Ac. That the
qualified electors of each Borough aad
iowiwuip in this Commonweaiitt auail, ou
tlie tuinl Tuesday of February ofeacuyear
i.hiviiw elect an officer, to be stvled col
lector of taxes, whoso term ol othee shall i

commence on the unit il outlay ol April
next after his election.

sec. The courts of quarterscaaions shall
have power to till, by appuinimetit, alt va-

cancies in said otbee, wittiin ttieir respect-
ive counties. And, if any person elected to
fill said office shall fail to give boDd and
qualify as Hereinafter provided, on or before
me luurtu day ut the term of said court
next eusuing bis election, the said court
shall declare his office vacant and appoint a
suitable person, resident iu the proper 6or-oug- li

or township, to fill tLe same.
6xc. 3. Ibe collector of taxes shall, before

be enters upon the duties of his cilice, lake
and subscribe an oatu ol office, and hie the
aaiue in Ibe office of the court of quarter
sessions of the proper county, and shall also
euter iuto a boud to the Commonwealth, in
double the probable amount of taxes that
will come iuto hia hands, with at least two
sufficient sureties ; said boud to be approved
by the said court or a judge thereof iu vaca-

tion, and tiled iu tbe office of the clerk of
Win said court ; tbe condition of which boud
ball be, that tbe said collector shall well

and truly collect aud pay over or account
lor, according to law, tbe wholeamount of
the taxes charged and assessed in the dupli-
cates, which aliail be delivered to him.

Sec. 4. Ine" several county, burougu, town-shi- u.

school, poor aud other authorities now
empowered, aud which may herealter be
empowered, to levy taxes within the several
r,,r,,ii.'!,. and lowiubips of this Common- -

wealui, shall, ou or beiore the first day of
Auuust ol eacU year alter tbe brst election ol
collector ol taiu under this act, issue their
respective d jphcaua ol taxes assessed to tbe
collector of taxes ot their respective bor-

oughs aud towusni; with their warrants
attached, directing aud authorizing bim to
collect lti same, but road taxes may be
worked out as beretotore ; irvtuted, 1 but
sucb special aud other road taxes as it may
te lawiul and necessary to collect in money,
may, at the discretion of the supervisors or
road commissioners, be placed iu the hands
of tbe collector of taxes with their warrant
for collection by hixa ; lor wbicn be snail
receive hve per centum ol the amount col-

lected by him, or tbe same may be collected
by the supervisors or road commissioners as
heretofore. Frutidtd farther. That the lim-

itations in this act, as to time and the re-

quirement hereof relating to keeping an
list of persons charged Willi taxes

shall not apply to road taxes.
tiax. 5. i ne collector oi taxes snau nave

all the power for the collection of said taxes
duimg bis term of office, heretofore vested
in collectors of county taxes under existing
laws, aud be subject to tbe same liabilities
aud penalties for neglect, or violation of the
duties ot bis office.

Use. U. t he collector of taxes shall pro-

vide an anorouriate book, the cost of which
shall be allowed to him iu the settlement of
his accounts, in wbicb be sball enter in

order the names of all persons
charged with taxes in tbe duplicates afore
said, and snowing ine amount oi sucn tax
charged against each person, which book
shall beat all times open to the inspection of
each taxpayer, and shall be delivered by toe
collector ot taxes at ine expiration oi ma
term to his successor in onice.

sir. 7. Where anv duplicate of taxes as
sessed is issued and delivered to the collect
or of taxes, it shall be the duty of said col-

lector to give public notice as soon there
after as conveniently can be done, Dy at
least ten written or printed notices to tie
posted in as many public places iu different
parts of the township or borough, that said
duplicate has been issued and delivered to
bun ; and all persons who shall within six-

ty days from tbe date of said notice make
payment of any takes charged against them
in said duplicate, shall be entitled to a re-

duction of five per centum from the amount
thereof; aud all persons who shall tail to
uiake payment of any tares charged against
them iu said duplicate for six mouths after
notice given as aforesaid, ahull be charged o

nor cent, additional on the taxes charged
against them, which shall be added thereto
by said collector of taxes and collected by
him.

Sbt. 8. The collector of taxes shall, in per-

son or by some person duly authorited, be
in attendance for the purpose of receiving
and receipting for taxes on Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday of each week, during the
last two weeks of said sixty days, between
the hours of two and six o'clock in the af-

ternoon, at bis residence, or some other place
in the proper township or borongh, to be
designated by him in the notice aforesaid.

Sec. 9. The collector of taxes shall collect
the taxes charged in said duplicates and
pay over the same to the respective treasur-
ers entitled thereto, after deducting bis com-

mission for the collection thereof, which is
hereby fixed at two per centum on all taxes
paid to him on which an abatement of five
per centum is allowed, and at five per cent,
on all taxes afterwards collected : itendrd.
That where the total amount of taxes charg-
ed on a duplicate is less than tl.OOvi. thetaid
collector shall receive three per centum on
all taxes paid to bim on which an abate-
ment of five per centum is allowed.

Sec. 10 Exonerations may be made by
the authorities and in the same manner as
heretofore.

Sec It. The accounts of collectors of tax
es shall be settled by township or boroughr
auditors of the proper township or bornugb
and be shall state a separate account fo
each different tax collected by him; but
collectors of county and State taxes shall
settle with tbe county commissioners as
heretofore.

Sec. li Taxes charged upon unseated
Itnds shall not be collected by the collectors
of taxes, but shall be certified and returned
by the several authorities levying the same
to the county commissioners to be collected
as heretofore.

Sec. 13. So much of all eenernl acts here-
tofore passed, as is inconsistent herewith, is
hereby repealed, but this act shall not apply
to anv taxes, the Wllection of which is reg-
ulated by a local law.

Appboved The 25' h dav of June A. D.
lHSo. ROBT. E. PATTISON.

The following petition has been presented
to tbe Court by tbe members of theW. C. T.
V. of Bedford conntv :

To the Honorable Juihiet of the Court of Quar-

ter Stttiun of the rence of Bedford County :
The nndersif ned members of the Women's

Christian Temperance I'nion of Bedford and
others representing tliiscomnmnity, in view
of the great abo.se of the privileges of the li-

cense law of our Slate in keeping open sa-

loons, taverns, and other licensed houses for
the sale ot intoxicating liquors antil late in
the night, thereby brineing mm to many
old and young, and causing the hearts of
wives and mothers to bleed, destroying law
and order, and bringing disgrace on our
town, do therefore pray your honors to issue
an order of the court requiring that all such
licensed houses shall be closed at 10 o'clock
every night and on the Pal) hath day. under
penalty of forfeiture of license, or such pen-
alty as shall besufflcient to secure the ob-
ject.

In the interest tf "God and home and e

land" we pray vo ir honors to grant our
petition.

MAKKIED

CHRlSTy-THOMAS.- -On Wednesday
December 2, lS. at the residence of the
bride's parents, by liev. J. II. Brown, ilr.
M. 8. Christie and Miss J. H. Thomas, both
of this county.

DIED.

MEXCEH. On Saturday. December 5,

I&S5, Xorman D . son of Wm. and Jemima
Mencer, aged 5 years, 11 months and 16

days.
BARXHART On Thursday. Xovember

26, IMS, Dorsey M. Barnhart, son of Wm
U. and Sarah Barnhart, aged 18 years 3
months and 9 days.

ZIMMERMAN. In Berlin, Pa., on Sun-

day, Xovember 22, 1885, Maggie Edna Zim-

merman, aged 2 years and 6 days.
WEYAXD In Berlin, Pa., on Monday,

Xovember 30, 1SJ5, John Weyand, aged 68
years, 5 months and 3 days.

In accordance with bis request, be was
buiied at Will's Church, near the Somerset
an d Bedford pike.

GLESSXER. Near Berlin, Pa., on Sun.
day. November 29, 1885, Morris Dillon, in-

fant son of Franklin Glesaner, aged 2 years,
9 months and 27 days.

CR13SEY. On Monday, November 30,
18f5, in Hooversville, Pa., of consumption
Eesiah, daughter of Eafus Crissey, aged 24

years, 1 month and 11 days.
' Them also which sleep in Jesus, will

God bring with him." 1 The. 4:14.

When you are purchasing yonrChristnias
turkey, don't forget to buy your relative yonr
friend, and your neighbor a Christmas pres
ent and keep in mind that from tne stock
of novelties. Fancy Goods. Jewelrv etc .etc.
of M. Jf. Tredwell & Co., b tbe best and
cheapest place to select.

Wanted, everybody toe me to Welfley'a
Book Store and buy a pair of those nice dol-

lar chromos in nice, heavy walnut frames.
They have never before been affered at that
price.

Advertised Lettebs. Th follow ing let
' ter, remaining in the Poetoflice at Somerset, j

! will be sent to the Dead letter Office, if n, 1

called for no or before December Ul. If
rt'ni-- . Mincer, Jcol

Casgrove, Patrk'k. Muncer. David.
Coleman, I has. E., Nedrow, Barbara
Digersoii, Overton, i'enrod, Martha,
HecEard, Edward, Riley, John.
Jackson, Charles, Khoades. Win M..
Miller, John, Shafer. Kate,
Miller, Mrs. Sam- - Will, Ed. L.,
Malouey, Thomas,

POSTALS.

Davia, W. E., Lowers. Jacob,
Foley, James. (2i ' Mayes, J. B ,

Hegarty, John O.,' Miller, Jeremiah 8.,
J. K. CorruoTH. P. M.

mVM KMBK.T Bl!tkll.
Oornetad by Ooos k Baxarra.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED
Apples, arlsd. V ....... ... &fro
Apploltitter.fi id. ......... ....UMriioe
Hiu, f) 1 Bs -- vl M
Butler (roll) j
Buckwheat f bush - .j0

meal, 104 ...... W.io
Beeswax t - j

Bacon, sbuolilers, ........ so
aides, - ...... We j
eoontryhamr ....

Corn, (ear) new fl baaaol.... tvr .'uo- (aheileu) old " ...... ........ ..(kToe
" mealy so

Call akin, ?tuna, fidos ."..""."".""."."juc
Flour, fl bbl $ M
Flaxseed, f) ba. (0s) 7oe
Hams, (raitar-eureo- ) fl tie
Lini, Ine
Leather, red sole, ft B. ....... 30ci:jJe

" upper, " 6ft70t!
kip. " TScSoe

MWJllDia, and chop 10 Is... fl 24J1 M

Oats, fl bu -. We
Potatoes, fl bo (new) 3uizue
Peaches, dried, flat SctjlOe
Rye eiaj:
Rana, fl B-- lc
Salt, No. 1. f) bbl, extra l

Ground Alum, per faca-- . 41 'z

Aaoton. per aack 3 0
Snirar, yellow fl Tc3c

white " Sc&l'ie
Tallow, fj ;tfc
w heat, fl bo- - 00
Wool, ibc&M)

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC:

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

AT

J. M. HOLDERBAUM'S,
No. 4, Baer's Block.

As catting prices seems to he

fashionable, and as I Lave latel

received some nice and cbeap

goods at way down prices, I

have concluded to offer my en-

tire stock of Dry Goods. Notion?,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, A'c,

&c, at such prices that cannot

fail to please. I am determined

to fell, nrd will ofi'er poods at

cost rutin r thun not effect my

purpose.

IlESPEC'rFCI.LY,

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

The Bett Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable,

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most Interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for alL
Beantiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and other VTatchee,ValuabIe
IViok", luo Bebt Family Sewing Machine
known to tha trade, and an uneqnaled list
o' objects of real utility and instruction.

Sates, by Mmil. Postpaid:
DAILY, per Yes (without 8anday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (without Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
fOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... 1 00

IJJr.-n-, TDK SI'S, Nw Tork City.

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notiee ta hereby airea to all persons
aalerateea. erwiiiura. or otherwiae. that the

areounta h'rm paaaed reiriter, aad that
the fame will ra irewill lor eunttrmativn and
allowance at an ,urt to tie held at Som
erset on Thursday, the lTth ilay of KecmheMBM:

1. First and Dual areoani oi juna oinrner ou
Tracy E. Puirh. Administrators etc. of Jonathan
IMnriaver. deed.

i. Ftrrt and tlnal aemart of J. W. Barkholder,
Admlnl'torof Janes Ga'tea ilee'.t.

5. First and tlnal aceonnl of D. W. Will, Admr.
of Supanna "ro-a- dee'd.

4. Firrtand linal ae onnt of Iti.ry J. Kreteh-tna-

Administratrix of Jih Kretchman, dee'd.
6. Ftrat and tinal aceountof Aamo and Salomon

W. Koeeher. Administrators and Trustee ol Elis-
abeth B' ueher. dee'd.

First and final account of O. F. Will and
John Will. Executors t Ijswrer'-- e Will. dee d.

7. Aeeuunt ol M. . Km and K. E. Kou, Ex-

ecutors of Thorna (Jlison dee'd.
5. First and tlnal t of Hiram Shatter.

of Abraham Bru baker, lata of Shade
Township, dee'd.

. Flrat and final neroant of Wm. Winters,
of Jeremiah Gardner, dee'd.

10. ttmt atd final aeenunt f Sarah Bowman.
AdminiMralnr of Jonathan Bowman, dee d.

Krajister's Oftce, I CHAS. U.SHAFKR.
Nov. IS, WSi. Keuiater

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.

mHF.rxrERSin?rEI Administrator and
M. Tmatee tor tbe sale of tbe Real KJtat of

JohD J. Spanaler. late of Somerset Brona-h- .

Somerset Co.. F., dee'd. in pursuance of a plurl
a order granted to him by the (irvhaos' Court af

said ooonty. will re tell at puMle aaie. al theCourt
House, In tle said Buroagh of Somerset, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, I8S5, '

at 1 o'clock p. .. tbe following deavrihed real !,

Tlx :
A eertain tract of land --itoste in Soniewt Two.

Somerset I'".. Ha., adjoinina; lande uf Jonathan J
Hnralcr. William Marteeoy, Henry Lunar Sam'l
Fox and .loaiab Woy, Hmmcl Hauger, Sol Len-h-

, and other, containing ISO acres more or less,
with a good frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and other outbuildings thereon erected :

ko-- water, tine orchard, and In a hivh slate of
cultivation. Thla farm la known as the 'Jona
than Barkley Farm," and is situate one-ha- lf mile
north ol the town el Somerset, oa the Johnstown
turnpike : convenient to churches. scbooU and
railroad facilities. Thla farm will be sold as a
whole or In parcels, to suit purchasers.

'TEBMS.
All over VJ.itOcaJh onernflrmalloa of sale and

delivery of deed, and theauixo to be paid in aix
annual payments of 1. 00 each. Tbe Oct thereof
oa tbe 1st da? of April. frM, aad annually there-
after until paid. Par.aenia secured by aaortgaaie
and bond, and without Interest. IV percent, of
tbe whole purchase money to be paid on day of
sale. roaacaaloB given immediately,

J. U Pl'OH.
boil Trustee aad Administrator.

LE TO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.

Ta It ael Baer. Daniel S. Baer. aad Peter
Baer. or Beaver City, Faraa Cunnty, Ne-
braska :

Tow are hereby notified to appear at an Or-
phan' Court to be held at Somerset oa Monday.
Ibe 14th day of December next, to aeeept r relate
to tak Ibe real (state of Soiotnon J. Haer, ilee'd.
at the appraised vaiaatkio, orahowcaiM why the
amo ahrrnld not be a,ld.
Sheriff lime, JOHN WIN1 ERS.

Nov. t.la. ( Sheriff.

XECCTOB S NOTICE.E
Enata of Peter Beney, dee'd. late of Somerset

Twp., Sjoneia.t Co.. Pa.
IsitleM tetnntary oa th above estate hav-

ing been ar ran ted to the anderalarhed, by the
Iiroper aathorlty, aotlo la hereby ajivea to thuaa

to tt to make Immediate paymfnt and
Iho bavin; elalm or demand will pleaa. pre-se-

theaa only aatheetieated for ettlemeat oa
Satnnlay. January 9. 1884, at the realdene ol th
ExKWtor la Somarwt Brmot-h- .

. OEOKOE U. NEFr.decj Execntor.

LECTION NOTICE.E
Thm Ainnal Flerttna of th ParmeiM' I'nion

ABaoeiattea and Fir Inswranee Craopanvnf Sona-er- e'ty. will b held In Berlin on Tuesday.
thMth day of Iteeember. to eleet a Presi-
dent, V lee President, Heerclary and SU direc-
tor, to awry th eomlnar ywr.

Br Order of th Bua ed.
novttKM. B. J. BRUBAKEK, 8e'y.

HERIFF'S SALE.s
Ttv nrtne ot eertiiia writs of Lev Fa. Tead. tlx.

A 1. Ft. I'm. uid FL Fa.. ImowI oat of lb I ,'urt of
Omaton lieu of Somerset Co. I'a., and to mo

thorn will bo expoood to pablio sale at Iho
i urt Hoase In Somerset I irvuh, I'a-- , oo

FBI DAY, DEC. 11, 1SS5,

at I o'clock r. m . ail tha ri.hu title Interest and
rUiot ii t. 11. . lM!:eu'aut, au-- l Nm1i Scu,
Tele. loll, in the k,lt(wtnlr ttOfOlloil Keel Kftala
sHuale hi the I'ln.uty ot slimeraet and Stale ol

viz :
Hiu. L A certain tr tol Uod si:iute iu A ,1,110

TuwoBUim ao,l ini: at'.tresaiu. urvyed
on a warrant la tlie Dauieot AJuk While, cua
lamina! lour nuodred ami twenty-ltu- r I --4) a rea,
alrict unfure, '!;'. inlOi lands warranted in tbe
name of John tonito, Christopher White, and
others

No. J. A tract ot land situate as aforesaid, sur-
veyed oa warrant in l he km me of John Mr bite,
containing lour bacdred end twenty-toa- r ;)
acres since measure, adjoining lamia warranted la
the aaaio ot Adaui W hue, and other.

No. 4. A tract of land situate aa aiuresaid, d

on a warrant in the name ot Fred k schruck
coiitalniuar three hundred aud three acres and eoe
hondred and elirbt perches, au-l- measure, ad-

joining t be uid fcurx Tract, James Cauao elalm,
lanu in me name ei juon w one, auu omen. i

Sio. 4, A tract ot land situate aa aiareeald. s;

one nuntirvd aad lurty-elat- acre and
sl&ty-lou- r adjoining Ca!maa rir,-r- t

lannawamuiteo in tlie name oft nruiopner w hue
John W nue and otner. being part ol a tract sar-ver-

on a warrant In the name of Tbomm W uite
which orti;inailj cooiaioed tour honored acres.

No. 6. A tract oi ini aiiuai as aioreaaiti, far- -

veved on a warrant in the name of CurneUua Kei--
ley, containing tour hunared andtwenty lour avrrs
ainct measure, adjotntna; Unda eurreyed in the
name ol Adam t ramer, John White, and other.

fiu.l. A int. I ol lai,J annate as alureeaid and
!urreved on a warrant in the name of christian
vt Into, containing lour hundred acre, more or
iC!a. adjoining landa of Samuel Helotna:n. Flo--

kerton tunnel tract, lands warranted in tae name
ol Adam A bite. John hue. and vtnere.

No. I. A tract ol land known aa - Pinkerton
Point," In I'pper Turkey toot Twp.. said eounty,
containing two bnnured and aevcnty-hv- e acres,
strt'-- i measure, beta part ol a surrey in the name
ol lnonuhs w; bite, aujotnina; landa in the name
ot C'hnsioj'her W hite, landa ol iavlu Heinbaugb,
and other.

Mo. S. A tract of Ian I ait ait in t'Ptr Turker-foo- t
Iwp., aaid county, containing oohunireu

and eleven acres and one hundred and thirty-Sv-ve- u

perchta, adjoining Caaaeiman Kit er, Landa
in the name of i iiriatouher V hue. lania ol Aaron
Secnlcr, w m. Snder. and others, iieing part of
a trat-- of land known aa the Peter W timer tract.
Also, all tlie coal, lno ore, llnieetone, hreday and
other mineral and minerl sttbusnt es, lyiiig and
twiagun, under and contained within tbe surface
ot the tract hereiuaiter described, aud the ne.

right ol way to remove aid minerals by euch
waS and means aa may be round necessary, bnt in
such way and manner aa to do aa Utile Injury to
the suriace soil a possible, vLc :

KikH. l b minerals aa aloreaald of a certain
tract of land situate In t'pper Turxevluot lwn-ablp- ,

county ,alorsaid, containing one hundred
anu sixty acred, the surluce ol which is owned by

V in. Siiyder. Adjoining uiod ul Aara Sochler,
Hiram Uramer and others, leing part ol a tract
ol laud known aa th Peter Weiiuer larm.

No. In. The like mineral as aloresaid of a tract
ot laud situate aa aloreaald, known aa the Jacob
Gerhart lann, containing two nnndrvd ami htty-mn- e

acres, ami weive perches, adjoining lands of
James Heinbaogli, Hiram Cramer and outers,
tlie surla ol which is owned by Jonathan Clover.

N'l 11. Tiie like minerals as aloresaid of a tract
ul land situate aa aloresaid. containing Wn acrca
and To adioinicg iauts id Wm. Snyder,
Jonathan Mayer, James lleiobaugh and others,
the sunaceot wuieft is oarbol by Hiram Cxaauer.

No. li The three-nlth- s uart ol the lik miner
als in a certain tract of land siruaie aa aloresaid,
containing 1X44 acres, adjoining landa oi John
Kroagher Cunningham neir aoi oiners. wu sur-ia-

ul which la owned by John Hruocber, and la
known as t h I'pper Hoibrook Farm.

No. 13. The uudtvuied ihree-nith- s of the like
minarala in a certain tract ut land situate aaaiure- -

naid, cuntainlnirlKacresand .:pereliea, adjoining
landa hereinbefore described as M. lo, 11 ac
lauds ul Phuieas Sechler. and others, the surlac
ofwhicMis owned by Hiram Cramer, called the
Lower Hulbtuuk Farm, betnj the same tracts of
land onieed l.y John J. spangler, u., rtigu
Sneritt ol Somerset County, Pa , tu E. 1 l auf.
bvdeed dated day ul w ;, an.i actuowmug
ed In open Court tha day ol August, :;. to-

gether with tiie heredliamenla and appurte- -

nani'es.
Taken In ee utlon at the suit of noan scott,

for lb use ot Lawlsa Walker.
ALSi

All the right, tl'le. Interest and claim 'f S. W.
u. ThimrvT and H an rv A. Werner, of. In and to
tee lollowiuer real estate, : A certain lot, or
piece of ground situate in Vf" Baltimore Konogh
Somerxt eounty. "a., iruuiini: leeioutta-ii-In.'t.'- n

St., and reanlng ha. k about -- ) l feet to
Allev. adjoining v asmnjiua sn. on iu

Northeast. Henrv tugirt cn lbs Soutneaet. on
the Southwest by Hetuian Allev, and Northwest
l. lot of '. J. Oiller-p- i aud g Uie lot of
yroond known on tbe itcuerul plan ol said t wn of
New Haltimor- -. as I..t No 43, having thereon
er. ted a one an I a hail story plank hail ling,
troni n- - --0 leeton Washinrton Sr., and running
bark thirty feet with a back builiilrg of one story
attached on Southwest corner 12 x 14 leet used aa
a shoemaker shop

Taken iueecnti..n at the suit of W. H. long
and John F. Long, partnere doing bume as
Wm. H. laong A Bru.

AUS- O-

All the right, title. Interest and claim or the
dcien.lant. Jiepu I'hlistner. ot, in and to the

real ertate, viz : A certain tract of land sit-

uate in Elklick townthip, Somerset coun , Pa.,
helm part ..t the farm conveyed t,r Hay
tu John Keim, containing 1& a. re and 72 perchea
adjoining lands oft'vrua Hodamer. P S. Hay. Si-- la

Tresier and John Keiio. having a dwelling
hous. bank barn and other ouLttnil-idi- s thereon
etec-e- with the appurtenances.

m cxeeutiun at tbe suit of Keim A LItcb-coo-

and Beaeh. y, use of John Keim, Sr.,uof
John J. Keim.

ALSO
All the tivht. title Interest and elalm of tlie de-

fendant. C. T. Hay, ot, in and to the lollowrog
n al estate, viz:

No. 1 Two certain lota of ground situate in the
Borough of Salisbury. Sonienet couniy. Pa., con-

taining one-ha- lf acre, more or lesa, adjoining lot
uf llaniel Itarchoa on the North, aad locol Samuel
Ob dleltr on the Sooth and bounded rn the East
b Orani etreet ami on the Weat by an alley, hav-

ing ibeieon ereeted a twosb.ry bru k dwelling-house-
,

frame store nous, stable, and
oilier outbuildings with tli apoortenano--

No. 2 Ten lot situate as aforesai-- formerly
known o th plan of said Borough a lot N..
S. 7, H, . 10, 11. 12. 13. and 11. now in idle enclosure.
TroRllrgon Dnl rtreet and extending about 13o

leet North to an alley, bonnded oath West by
alley. hatrg therein erected a Frame
liwclling Hou-- Frnrn Stable and oth, r out-
buildings, with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution at th suit of J. W. Beachy,
use ol S. I. Liven good.

ALSO
All the rlaht. title Interest and claim of John

Woir and Caroline Wolf. of. in and to the follow-in-

real estate, via : A eertain lot of ground situ-
ate in Meyersdale Borough. Somerset county.

In the Oiinger addnfca to sand Borouirb,
as lot No. 172 br anded n th Nona by North
street, cn the Fast I y Orant street, on the South
by Dale street and no the Weat by lot No. 171.
b'avirg thereon erected a twrtory Frame flwel-llnt- r

House, and other outbuilding, with tbe ap-

purtenance.
Taken in execution at th suit of Daniel 31.

Feik.
ALSO

All tbe riulit. title. Interest and claim of F. E.
Weimer. of, in and to the following described real
estate, via :

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate in Som-

erset Borough. Somerset eonn'v. Pa., bounded oo
the North by Patriot Street, on the East by Main
Crrrss Street, on t he Sow h by lot of Chas. V. Shaf-
er. on the West by lot of Iaac Simpson, having
thereon erected a y dwelling house, arable,
blacksmith shop and other outbuilding.

N a A eeriaiu iot of groond situate aa afore,
said boundedon the North by PatrM street.nn tbe
eat by hind of t . Holbrook. n the South by land
of Mrs. Tavman and tract No. 3 of F. E. Weimer,
on the Wciit by land of J. M. HoMcrliaum. c- a-

ttaining three and oa. fourth acres more or less.
No. 3 A eertnln b situate as aloresaid.

bounded on the North by tract N. X. oo the East
hvlartdofMra Tavman. on the Sont h by land of
rred Weimer. and'on the West by land of J. .M.
Holdch-iiira- . containing 1 acres, more or leas,
u ith Ihe appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of Samuel Ear-cla-

ALSfk
All tbe right, title, interest and claim ot David

J. Klink. of. In and to the fcllowirg real rta',
situate In Elklick township. Somerwt eounty. Pa.
hounded by lands of Peter Wilhclm deed. Manaa-sr-- s

Krctehman. Daniel Jobnron. anrl others,
31 acres more or less, having tnereoa

erected a log dwelling house, bank barn, water-powe- r
saw mill, eugar-eam- nd other outbuild-

ings, with the appurtenance. Taken in execution
at the suit ot David I.ichty, ami for use of Samuel
J. Llchty, et at.

ALSO
All the right, title Interest and elalm ol th

Swede lrun and Ctnrl (tompany ot. in and to tbe
free, fnlland uninterrupted and exclusive trirt.
I... nt mintnfr. diirirlnir and tak inn aval all the
eml. Iron ore. firs rlar. limeston andailotlier
mlnerala lying and bring utder and upon and
contained within a certain trj'-- t of land situat in
Summit Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa , bounded by t he
t'aaselutan river on th North, and a.iHonng
lands of John A.Miller and others, containing
240 aerea and allowance, and tbe full. Ireeand
uninterrupted right ot way oa, up n and over aaid
lanrl for mining and taking away tbe said miner
als by such ways and means aa may be aesary
and convenient fexceDt the minerals on four acre
around the uildingsj. Also, th right of Defend
ant Company to ase so much of said land as may
he necesarv to conduct their leaseshin. A I.',.
upon all their right, title and Interest In a
across th caseimn mr neiween tne Kauroad
and aaid tract ol land Also, tbe Kailroad from
the bridge intoth mine, and th Deleodants'
Interest In a narrow strip ol land hetw-e- n the P.
ardC Railroad and tbe riveroprcltesald bridge.
TaMen in execot ion at suit of rnnip nav

NOTICK All persons purchasing at the above
saie will pleas tak notice that a part or toe pur
chase nwmrj to be made k now n al tha time ot
sale will be required ga soon aa th property Is
knocked down, otherwise it will be agaia etnosed
to sale at the risk of tlx Brat purchaser. The
residue or the purchase money most he paid on or
before Thursday of th first week of Iiecember
Term of Court, the time fixed by the Court for se-

curing tbe acknowledgment of deeds, and no deed
will Ire acknowledged until th purchase money 1

paid in trill.
Staerin" a Office. ) JOHN WINTERS..

Nov. IS, 1834. t SterUf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Th vnderitne4, having: been dnlv appointed
by the proper authority to make a distribution nt
the tnrjrls in th hand of th Sheriff arrising :nrm
th sale of th persona! property and real estate
of Jaeih B- t'rueh&elti. hereby a;ivesaotiee that be
will dtsehanre tb. duties of aaid aptMdorment at
biaorarv in somerset. Pa., on U edaeaday lr

9. 15. at I o'eloek r. . whea aal where
II person Inters ted eaa attend II they - prop-r- .

a. at. SCI LL
no tIH. Aadltor.

TO ACJEPT OK REFUSE.JJCLE
To Halda Pnpev, of Markla, P. O.,

t'inty, Pa. :
Y are hereby notified to appear at aa Or-

phan' Court to be held at Somerset on Monday,
th 14th day of Deeember next, to aeeept r retase
to tak th real estate of TaMima Kara, dee'd.,
at tb appraised valuation, r how eana why
th ewes h"uid not be sold.

Sheriff Utile, I JOBN WINTr'KS.
'ur. 4, lrki. f rioerlfl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eaut of Sosaa Bnlarera. dee'd., lata of Shade
Twp. Somerset Co. Pa.

Letter of auaainiatrailoa oa tb anor estate
havinat beea aranted to tb understood by tbe
proper authority, aotic I hereby erivea u al!

ladabwd to aaid eat ate to anaae tmmerlitarwa and tboa havlna alalaas atrainat th
ram lil present them duly anttntieied fot
settleaaaat oa Moaday, th 2ath mt llaoe ruber,
VTi, at my reialeac lit "hade toanubln.

J. B. CA BLE.
Admin lairator.

PRO BONO

We announce that

PUBLICO.

j stock of Flannels, Yarns, Ulankets, Canton

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at

Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched hy the trade. Everyone that

buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,

tc, tc., is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy. and SAVE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN' A.
-- ..

'.it. - '

.'iLUt.it I.. J

PRACTICALLY;

r e "Oner 500 If 1 . i Sar.u :.- -

Beautiful JW 1 5 J. ' i f rico LI ;t r.

Designs. IP f ? Circt;:.--- : .

.1.

V
:t

MOKUMENTL E'r.'C'v'.U 0:.iP;
Eitxjxj Bi'tiu.'.wssir.

A If BOOK STORE BI SOMERSET.

"WZMT. H.WELFLEYr
BOOKSELLER S OMERSET, FEIST ISTW.

Cf;rs a Larjs and s!l sc!cc;:d Ctcci cf

BIBLES, TESTA3IESTS, JIYJIS BOOKS
And Standard and Mi'rrllanruux

turr,

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
AS HELL AS THE FAVORITE POETS, IS ALL'STfLES AUD fU.XDI.VG.

AUY ECCS I2T 7H2
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL

The Public wtUaloo Oad a foil AeWftmen? ofOnn

FISE ALL

IS
tfc.

BASE BALL GOODS. f'ROQtrT SETS, ETC..
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Y
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ar to at aa Or-
phans' to do held at th 17th
day f to or to take
real tat of 1 utsy. at th a p.

valaattoa. or show cause
b. aold.

SerirOrBe., t
Nov. , laia. (
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elricl In y inr or t'K.t f. A M
COA.v ii I TV ami which is to l :

lar V. ior oor t'hangeaide.l V. A

WM. SHAFFER.

all T'eari uu .
" LiVri

o.

TILL riCLVTLT .71113.
SUPPLIES A A S IIS ST0CK

- U to (h Sttimi7 Tra le,, ncluJirg

PirTlBES. FKAMES J.VD MOILCISIIS, 0

f .1 . i . .

looking orders delivery in

best work at lowest
eclipse past extent

w a,

1 t J I f I . Send 10 sen! post

h.. ot reoria that t,ut yra ta
mtfnry ai rav, iQan i.

awcrn-- sex!; Oi all aw, SI- a
home work it, spare titna. or ail th tirr,

jpirai aoa will stan lv,B j
tor iso M.r

Portland Ma.

JJr I P " r taa at aavana; lv lII I liaalr aa for tiw best ariliu
hook nil. ,V 1

Terauirk B. oa Co.,
Aaun.

STATIONERY
real wurici ui dijui aixauav , iura mb

Ledgers, Day-Bcok- s, Pass and Mcacrasdun Bcczs,
WR1T1SG OF KIStiV,

WRITING TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS,

ALL sua II.
11IESTOCK JUSTICES BLANKS IS niESllJ COMPLETE
And have all been carefully printed torasehi ar.,1 adlisii'ri.i

irwlara. Corresprjmimce ae.. and all mail orl-- rs will
'

XarBTOBE OX MAIM rKOstsa at't , TU ft tBt siTOKr.

may 27.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
COFFBOTH & CO., SOMERSET. PA.

Bright, and Desirable Selectioca for

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, 15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marblf Top, 30,00.

Mture cf ETery Bescriptien ! Parlor UpJcM Suits !

.ir it i: soTiusnr
IN HAIR CLOTH - - - -
SPUN SILK - - - CO
EMBOSSED PLUSH. - - - - $50

jgrC'onie lllght Along, ami Uvt Use liarirjiiii.
THE BERLIN MARBLE AND GRANITE' WORKS

" STILL JLSIElID ! I

Ww .a uc scut ua utTii uuc ut iiiut oust at
establishment. Forty-thre- e Monuments and One Hnmlrcd and
Seventy-tw- o Headstones is record vear. We thank
our numerous customers their liberal patronage, and would
announce who may need anything line
that are now m the

1SS(.
We t'.

prices. We are determined

Zinc

rranrtlv.

vear

for

our Dusmess, reduced prices to the verv
lowest figure, shall continue best work

not deceived into believing that dealers few year
experience do work well we If in need
of work please visit the Berlin Marble Works, or lse wait un-
til Tropiietor or his agents calls...1,..- -win oe to Dest return your money.

IR. TH. KOONTZ,
liKlLIs, PENX'A.

P. S. aUo in Drain Tih and Earthenware.

J1VLE KEFVSE.

To Jeremiah Tatar, Stwx Irwa.
Intermarried Jr-n- 'Iranta.

,t;albarrne. Intermarrtert Leonard
now Yoiler.

Intermarried Saaai hk-e- .
Conrad Grove,

Lanoast-- r Co.,
wIm sal Korke,

Cnrad Omve. aad Joseph Kutay,
Neb.:

To hereby aetiaed aperar
Court, ikimerset

aeeept thw
oee'd.

prataed why Lbeaam

JOHX WINTERS.
Sheriff.
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